ADD-ONS

TH E TO MATO BARN

CSA
C OM MU NI TY SU PPORT ED
AGRIC ULTU RE PROGRA M
Pick-up Site: The Tomato Barn
Pick-up Time:
Full Share - Tuesdays 10AM - 8PM
Small Share - Wednesdays 10AM - 8PM
Flex Share - Monday-Saturday 10AM - 8PM

CSA Shareholder Agreement

I understand that payment for a share of
the Tomato Barn Produce CSA entitles me
a share of fruits and vegetables from The
Tomato Barn and cooperating local farms.
This is a commitment between myself and
The Tomato Barn Produce CSA, and I
recognize that I will share in the risks of
the growing season along with other
members and the farmer. It is my
responsibility to pick up my share on
time. I understand that pick-up times will
be assigned based on the share I have
chosen. If I do not pick up my share or
have someone pick it up for me within 24
hours of my assigned time, my share will
be donated elsewhere, unless I contact
Tyler. I also understand there is a one
share limit per family unit and my
payment is non-refundable.
Signed_____________________Date_____
Mail to: The Tomato Barn CSA
2121 River Road
Washington Boro, PA 17582
Email: tomatobarn@yahoo.com

Curabitur leo

Add-On Options
These options are an add-on to the produce
CSA. You must purchase a share in the
produce CSA in order to purchase any of the
add-ons.

Fresh Salsa Add-On - $68
Enjoy a pint of our fresh salsa each week made from
our very own produce and Jet Star tomatoes. Salsa is
available in hot, medium or mild.

Local Cheese Add-On - $60
Enjoy a wide assortment including Heidi Ann Swiss,
sharp cheddar, Muenster, hot pepper jack, buffalo
wing cheddar, bacon cheddar, provolone, American,
mozzarella cheeses from our very own Lancaster
County’s Kiefers Meats. Your choice of approx. one
8oz. block/sliced per week.

Free Range Eggs Add-On - $36
Enjoy a dozen brown eggs from our free range
chickens each week.

65 Penn Street, Washington Boro, PA 17582
Phone: 717.684.2597 or Tyler-717.371.9755
tomatobarn.com & Follow us on “Facebook”
At the Tomato Barn,
“We Go For Taste!”

From our Farm… to your Family
Our CSA provides a way of purchasing fresh
fruits and veggies directly from our fields and
family to you! When you purchase locally from us,
you can be guaranteed that our produce is grown
for optimum nutrition and flavor by people you
know and can trust. We do not raise any
“genetically modified” produce and use very little
to no pesticides on our plants throughout the year.
By purchasing food locally, you support local
agriculture, which preserves open space in your
community, keeps local family farms viable, and
keeps spending power in our local community. A
CSA is unique in that you, as the consumer, choose
to invest and share in the farm experience.
Once we receive registration and payment, you
are enrolled in our CSA program. We will provide a
re-usable box for weekly pick-up. All pick-ups
occur at the Tomato Barn every Tuesday or
Wednesday 10:00am-8:00pm each week for 12
weeks unless you have a Flex Share; then you can
pick up Monday-Saturday 10:00am-8:00pm as
many times as needed. If you are unable to pick-up
your share, or make arrangements for your share to
be picked up for you, at the end of Labor day
(September) we will donate the remaining share to
Water Street Rescue Mission. Our CSA is different
in that you, as the consumer will determine what
produce you would like; recommendations will be
given by The Tomato Barn and will be diversified
week to week due to what’s in season, supplies,
weather and to encourage participants to sample a
wide range of our farm fresh produce. Our
tomatoes will be a part of your weekly pick-up
along with a variety of our other great tasting
produce. Any questions feel free to contact us!

CSA PRODUCE SHARES

The Tomato Barn CSA
Membership Form 2019

SUMMER SEASON SHARE (12 weeks)
**Runs from June 11th to August 28th**

FULL SHARE:
$255
(Full Share price = $300 retail value)
Pick up $25 worth produce every
Tuesday at the Tomato Barn,
10:00am-8:00pm
Serves typically 2-4 people
Approximately 15% savings
SMALL SHARE: $130
(Small Share price = $150 retail value)
Pick up $12.50 worth produce every
Wednesday at the Tomato Barn,
10:00am-8:00pm
Serves typically 1-2 people
Approximately 13% savings
NEW THIS YEAR!!!!
FULL FLEX SHARE:
$360
(Full Flex price = $400 retail value)
SMALL FLEX SHARE: $180
(Small Flex price = $200 retail value)
Pick up any day at the Tomato Barn,
10:00am-8:00pm
Approximately 10% savings
Spending in increments of $10 from
Memorial day to Labor day

Registration Deadline - April 30th, 2019
Late Registration - May 1st, 2019 - June 11th, 2019
will be additional $25 for Full Share and
$10 for Small Share

Fill out this form and mail to us with your
check or drop off at The Tomato Barn. (Please
Print)

NAME_______________________________
ADDRESS____________________________
C I T Y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S TAT E _ _ _ _ Z I P _ _ _ _ _
PHONE______________________________
EMAIL_______________________________
A M O U N T PA I D $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DAT E _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Please check below to indicate which CSA
option your are choosing. (Must purchase Season
Share or Flex Share to purchase any Add-on)

Summer Season Share:
Full Share: $255
(+$25 late registration)
Small Share: $130
(+$10 late registration)
Full Flex Share: $360
(+$25 late registration)
Small Flex Share: $180
(+$10 late registration)
Add-On:
Fresh Salsa: *(Check one) $68
Local Cheese: *(Check one) $60
Free Range Eggs: *(Check one) $36

Total of all options

=________
=________
=________
=________

=________
=________
=________

=$_________

All CSA Payments must be in Cash or Check
form only payable to “The Tomato Barn LLC”

